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Aims We investigated the feasibility of real-time magnetic resonance imaging (RTMRI) guided ablation of the cavotricuspid
isthmus (CTI) by using a MRI-compatible ablation catheter.
Methods
and results
Cavotricuspid isthmus ablation was performed in an interventional RTMRI suite by using a novel 7 French, steerable,
non-ferromagnetic ablation catheter in a porcine in vivo model (n ¼ 20). The catheter was introduced and navigated
by RTMRI visualization only. Catheter position and movement during manipulation were continuously visualized
during the entire intervention. Two porcine prematurely died due to VT/VF. Anatomical completion of the CTI abla-
tion line could be achieved after a mean of 6.3+3 RF pulses (RF energy: 1807+1016.4 Ws/RF pulse, temperature:
55.9+5.98C) in n ¼ 18 animals. In 15 of 18 procedures (83.3%) a complete CTI block was proven by conventional
mapping in the electrophysiological (EP) lab.
Conclusion Completely non-ﬂuoroscopic ablation guided by RTMRI using a steerable and non-ferromagnetic catheter is a prom-
ising novel technology in interventional electrophysiology.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Introduction
Over the last two decades, RF ablation mainly guided by conven-
tional ﬂuoroscopy has become a ﬁrst-line therapy for many
cardiac arrhythmias,
1 e.g. atrioventricular nodal re-entrant tachy-
cardia, atrioventricular re-entrant tachycardia, and atrial ﬂutter
(AFL). Ablation is currently guided by conventional ﬂuoroscopy,
with the disadvantage of limited imaging capabilities of the heart
and adjacent structures, poor tissue contrast, lack of three-
dimensional projections, spatial information, and the involvement
of ionizing radiation.
1–4
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) provides tissue imaging with
unrivalled contrast, in any user-deﬁned plane, without exposure
of patient and investigator to ionizing radiation. Magnetic reson-
ance imaging has been proposed as an alternative imaging modality
for guiding and monitoring electrophysiological (EP) procedures.
5,6
In order to overcome limitations of ﬂuoroscopy, recent technical
advances permit real-time MRI (RTMRI) to guide catheter-based
procedures.
7 Despite the obvious advantages, interventional MRI
raises several problems. One of them is the lack of MRI-compatible
ablation catheters with comparable characteristics as conventional
ablation catheters.
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doi:10.1093/eurheartj/ehp460Thus, we investigated a novel, steerable, non-ferromagnetic abla-
tion catheter with a 7-French diameter and evaluated the feasibility,
safety, and efﬁcacy of catheter ablation in interactive RTMRI for
cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI) ablation in a porcine animal model.
Methods
Magnetic resonance imaging compatible
ablation catheter
We developed a novel ablation catheter with a 7-French diameter and
a shaft length of 110 cm. The catheter has a deﬂectable tip at the distal
end and a steering handle at the proximal end. The handle includes an
electrical connector that links the electrical wires to both ablation
electrodes and to the thermocouple wire. The round-shaped, 4 mm
distal electrode is made of a platinum–iridium alloy. The temperature
of the ablation electrodes is monitored through distally ﬁxed thermo-
couple wires, to permit control over the ablation temperatures as well
as control over any passive heating of the catheter tip during MRI. For
improved visualization, a passive coil is integrated in the distal catheter,
isolated from the electrical conductors yielding hyperintensity in
RTMRI. The coil is based on a conductor wire loop which is tuned
with a circuit to resonance frequency of the MR tomography
(63.8 MHz). The loop-tuning circuit is embedded between the distal
electrode and shaft (Figure 1). All catheter materials were non-
ferromagnetic and bio-compatible to reduce susceptibility artefacts,
critical temperature rises, and interaction with blood and tissue.
The ablation catheter was connected to a standard RF ablation gen-
erator (Stockert EP Shuttle
TM, Cordis Webster, Freiburg, Germany),
which was placed outside the MR scanner room. To reject noise
from the generator entering into the scanner room, the signal was ﬁl-
tered by a custom-made, hermetically shielded low-pass ﬁlter (Butter-
worth characteristic, seventh degree, cut-off frequency 750 kHz).
Magnetic resonance imaging
in the interventional suite
The RTMRI-guided CTI ablation was performed in a clinical interven-
tional MRI suite (1.5 T, SymphonyTM, Siemens Medical Solutions,
Erlangen, Germany) (Figure 2). The images were displayed on an
in-room monitor console (IMC, Siemens) for continuous imaging
control of the movement and positioning of the catheter. Eight-channel
phased-array body surface coils were used and ECG electrodes were
connected for ECG gating during MR tomography.
Balanced steady-state free precession (SSFP) pulse sequence with a
variable cartesian k-space ﬁlling scheme was used for interactive real-
time imaging for basic catheter manipulation. Radial sampling strategy
was applied for more detailed imaging of the catheter tip. Typical par-
ameters were a repetition time (TR) of 4.3 ms, echo time (TE) of
2.0 ms, a 508 ﬂip angle, a bandwidth of 558 Hz/pixel, ﬁeld of view
(FOV) 300   300 mm, matrix 128   128, and slice thickness 6.0 mm,
generating 2.3   2.3   8.0 mm
3 voxels with a frame rate of ﬁve to
six images per second.
For veriﬁcation of ﬁnal catheter positions, an additional cine SSFP
pulse sequence technique was applied. During breath hold by
apnoea ventilation setting for a minimum of 10 s, a retrospectively
ECG-gated sequence was used to acquire two-dimensional images in
three orthogonal multiplanar orientations of the catheter tip before
ablation. For this purpose, the following parameters were used: TR
45.8 ms, TE 1.4 ms, ﬂip angle 458, bandwidth 965 Hz/pixel, FOV
Figure 2 Interventional magnetic resonance imaging suite with
1.5 T scanner and in-room monitor console (1).
Figure 1 Schematic of the distal catheter. A distally ﬁxed Cu/Ni-thermocouple monitors the ablation temperature. The loop-tuning circuit is
embedded between the distal and proximal shaft. The loop is isolated from the electrical conductor wires and tuned with a circuit to magnetic
resonance imaging resonance frequency.
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a reconstructed voxel size of 1.6   1.6   6.0 mm
3, allowing us to
reconstruct cine imaging with up to 20 frames per second.
To detect ablation lesion focal oedema after ablation, an additional
T2-weighted turbo spin echo (TSE) pulse sequence was applied before
and after ablation at the cavotricuspid. This single-slice imaging was
performed during breath hold with prospective ECG gating with
the following parameters: TR 1000 ms, TE 66 ms, bandwidth
235 Hz/pixel, FOV 228   280 mm, matrix 208   256, and slice thick-
ness 5.0 mm, giving a reconstructed voxel size of 1.4   1.1   5.0 mm
3.
In vitro evaluation of magnetic resonance
imaging-related heating of the catheter
The non-ferromagnetic ablation catheter, equipped with a distal coil
for active visualization, was evaluated in torso phantoms ﬁlled with
(i) 45 L of PAA gel (10 g/L polyacrylic acid, 2.5 g/L NaCl) and (ii)
highly viscous HEC gel (30 g/L hydroxyl ethyl cellulose, 1.5 g/L
NaCl), with the catheter positioned in the isocentre of the gantry
and phantom, as well as gradually off-centre in 4 cm steps. The steer-
able distal catheter ending was also tested in different conﬁgurations
(straight, bending of 908). Additional measurements were obtained
inside a ﬂow model of a 10 mm tube, ﬁlled with PAA gel, at 0.5, 0.1,
and 0.05 L/min. All testing was performed using the interventional
MRI suite. The catheter was connected to the RF ablation generator.
Magnetic resonance imaging was conducted using the body coil with
a modiﬁed SSFP sequence for applying a standardized energy of a
whole-body-averaged SAR of 4.0 W/kg. A ﬁbre optic thermometry
system (FOTEMP4, 4-Channel-Thermometer, OPTOcon, Dresden,
Germany) was used to record temperatures at eight catheter locations
before and during 15 min of MRI.
Animal experiments
Twenty healthy juvenile pigs (German landrace) with a mean age of
99+29 days and a bodyweight of 29.5–77.0 kg (mean 43.5+
14.5 kg) were held during a day-and-night cycle of 12 h for at least
7 days before the interventional procedure.
General anaesthesia was induced with an intramuscular injection of
ketamin and azaperon and maintained with 0.6 mg/kg bodyweight pro-
pofol continuously and 30–50 mg/kg bodyweight fentanyl every
30 min. After orotracheal intubation, ventilation was performed by a
compact transport ventilator (Oxylog 2000, Draeger Inc., Luebeck,
Germany). Heart frequency and oxygen saturation (SpO2) were mon-
itored. The animal protocol was approved by the local institutional
animal care and use committee.
A 8-French introducer sheath (MaximumTM, Daig Inc., Minnetonka,
MN, USA) and a 8-French long introducer sheath (Fast-Cath SR0TM,
Daig Inc., Minnetonka, MN, USA; modiﬁed by deletion of the distal
ring marker) were inserted in the right iliac vein. Heparin was adminis-
tered intravenously and supplemented during the procedure. The
animals were placed head ﬁrst in a supine position on the scanner
table, with the legs and the ventilation tube secured by a gauze. The
ablation catheter was passed through the introducer sheath and
guided through the right atrium, which was constantly visualized by
RTMRI. While the interventionalist performed the catheter placement
into the right atrium, another in-room operator adjusted the imaging
planes to follow the course of the catheter through the venous
system and the right atrium.
Cavotricuspid isthmus ablation
After MRI ensured proper positioning of the ablation catheter at the
tricuspid valve annulus, RF current was applied between the distal
electrode of the catheter and an adhesive patch on the back of the
animal as an external neutral electrode. The ablation along the CTI
required several energy applications during a stepwise catheter pull-
back (‘point-by-point’ ablation), starting at the ventricular aspect of
the CTI and ending at the caval insertion. The target temperature
for RF application was set to 658C and the power limit to 30 W,
with each application lasting 60 s. Throughout each energy application,
continuous RTMRI was used to verify the ablation catheter in appro-
priate contact with the CTI. The primary endpoint was a continuous
ablation line between the inferior aspect of the tricuspid annulus and
the insertion of the inferior caval vein (ICV) represented as a
signal-enhanced line in the T2-weighted TSE sequence. The ablation
procedure was performed by an experienced electrophysiologist
(B.A.H.) under guidance of an interventional radiologist (A.K.).
Electrophysiological study in the
electrophysiological laboratory
After RTMRI-guided ablation, the animals were brought to the EP lab-
oratory. A 6-French quadripolar catheter (XTremTM, ELA Medical,
Montrouge, France) was placed in the coronary sinus (CS) under con-
ventional ﬂuoroscopical guidance. Intracardiac electrograms were ﬁl-
tered in a range from 30 to 250 Hz and stored using a
computer-based recording system (LabSystemTM Pro, BARD Electro-
physiology, Murray Hill, NJ, USA). The EP endpoint was deﬁned as
bidirectional block of the CTI. Veriﬁcation of conduction block was
performed by pacing from the proximal CS. The mapping catheter
was placed septally to the line of block, conﬁrming a short delay
from the pacing site. Subsequently, the catheter was placed on the
ablated CTI, documenting a long delay from the pacing site. By
moving the mapping catheter lateral to the ablation line, the delay
shortens, consistent with the cranio-caudal activation of the lateral
right atrium and the unidirectional (septal to lateral) block of the
CTI. The bidirectional block was conﬁrmed by pacing from the
mapping catheter at the line and more laterally. The EP endpoint
was compared with the ﬁnal macroscopic and microscopic anatomical
results.
Macroscopical examination
After the experiments, the animals were sacriﬁced with a lethal bolus
injection of 80 mg/kg bodyweight of embutramid/mebezonium/
tetracaine (T61TM, Intervet, Wiesbaden, Germany). Through a mid-
sternal thoracotomy, incidental pericardial and mediastinal injury by
virtue of the ablation were validated. Heart and lung were excised
and examined macroscopically. The right atrium was dissected and
opened at the lateral wall, between the superior and the ICV to evalu-
ate the ablation lesions regarding size and anatomical position at the
CTI. Transmurality and lesion size were evaluated by an experienced
pathologist (S.K.) macroscopically and microscopically (5 mm
parafﬁn-embedded slices, haematoxylin/eosin stain).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using custom-designed software
(SigmaStat, Version 3.5, Systat Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous
parametersweredescribedasmean+SD.Thedifferencebetweenpro-
cedure times was tested with a Mann–Whitney rank-sum test. The
differences were considered signiﬁcant by error probability P , 0.05.
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In vitro evaluation of magnetic resonance
imaging-related heating of the catheter
Among all sites of temperature measurement, the highest tempera-
ture increases were measured in a straight catheter, at the isocen-
tre and þ4, þ8, and þ12 cm off-centre positions (0.7, 1.6, 4.5,
8.98C for the PAA and 0.2, 6.4, 11.4, and 15.28C for HEC gel).
With the catheter in isocentre position and the distal portion
bending 908 (consecutively up to 8 cm off-centred tip), a
maximal temperature increase of 1.88C was found, compared
with 2.48C of an isocentred tip with similar bending and a
maximal 8 cm off-centred shaft portion. All measurements in the
ﬂow model showed a maximum temperature increase of no
more than 0.28C.
Temperature control during real-time
magnetic resonance imaging
Continuous temperature control throughout the procedure did
not show any MRI-related heating of more than 1.08C at the
distal electrode, recorded by the integrated thermocouple.
During all stages of the experiment in the interventional MRI
suite, except while ablation was performed, the integrated ther-
mometer did not exceed 38.18C. The thermocouple probe itself
was validated in a phantom study with a ﬁbre-optic thermometer
(FOTEMP4).
Catheter ablation during real-time
magnetic resonance imaging
The ablation procedure duration within the MRI was 154.8+
24.2 min. There was a signiﬁcant difference between the ﬁrst and
the last 10 ablation procedures (174.0+17.6 vs. 135.7+
10.7 min, P , 0.001). The ablation catheter was safely visualized
throughout the steering manoeuvre in the interventional pro-
cedure, yielding hyperintensity at its distal portion owing to the
integrated visualization coil (Figure 3A–C). CTI and adjacent
cardiac structures were reliably identiﬁed by MRI in all cases.
The catheter was successfully placed in the inferior region of the
tricuspid valve annulus in all animals. Continuous real-time
imaging during each 60 s period of RF ablation allowed constant
monitoring of the actual ablation electrode position. An anatomi-
cally oriented lesion line (T2-weighted TSE sequence) was
achieved after a mean number of 6.3+3 RF pulses (energy:
1807+1016.4 Ws/RF pulse, temperature: 55.9+5.98C, impe-
dance: 106.9+13.3 Ohm). The TSE sequences for the depiction
of focal oedema at the target regions did show a relative swelling
and focal hyperintensity; however, not every single focal ablation
site could be visualized in detail (Figure 4A and B).
During the entire MRI-guided ablation, no cardiac perforation,
pericardial effusion or tamponade was observed.
Animal studies
Ventricular tachycardia or ventricular ﬁbrillation occurred in two
pigs (10%) during RF current delivery in the MRI suite. Immediate
direct current cardioversion/deﬁbrillation failed in both cases. In
these animals, the autopsy found no ablation lesions in the right
ventricle. In all other animals (n ¼ 18), no further complications,
e.g. pericardial effusion or tamponade, occurred during or after
the interventional MRI procedure.
Figure 3 (A) Coronal, (B) sagittal and (C) transversal magnetic
resonance imaging images (steady-state free precession
sequence) of the distal ablation catheter yielding a hyperintense
signal in its distal portion. The catheter tip is close to the
region of cavotricuspid isthmus (RV, right ventricle; LA, left
atrium; LV, left ventricle; ICV, inferior caval vein; Lu, lung;
arrow, ablation catheter).
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An anatomically oriented RTMRI ablation of the CTI was successful
in 18 animals. All animals were transferred to the EP laboratory
where a complete isthmus block was conﬁrmed in 15 animals
(83.3%). No complications occurred during the additional EP
mapping.
Macroscopical examination
Gross examination during autopsy revealed no signs of myocardial
perforation, pericardial effusion, or mediastinal damage. The dis-
section of the heart found no thrombus formation or valve
damage. The macroscopic examination consistently conﬁrmed
positioning of the ablation line in all 18 animals within the inferior
cavotricuspid isthmus. Transmural lesions at the CTI appeared epi-
cardially as white-red areas of varying sizes with an irregular
outline. In 50.7%, we found a haemorrhagic border. The mean
length of the inferior cavotricuspid isthmus lesion set was
20.2+7.5 mm. The mean length of a single lesion was 4.2+
2.4 mm, with a mean width of 3.3+1.7 mm and a maximum thick-
ness at the lesion site of 5.3+0.6 mm. A complete ablation line
without lesion gaps was found in 16 of the 18 surviving animals
(88.9%). Contiguous transmural lesions were demonstrated in 15
animals (83.3%). In all animals with incomplete block, histological
non-transmural lesions and gaps with intact atrial myocardium
were seen.
Discussion
In the present study, we developed and evaluated an interventional
MRI EP procedure with real-time multiplanar imaging and tissue
visualization. To the best of our knowledge, we demonstrated
for the ﬁrst time CTI ablation. Ablation was exclusively supported
by interactive RTMRI using a novel, non-ferromagnetic ablation
catheter with a thin outer diameter and excellent steering capabili-
ties. After a short learning curve, the ablation procedure was per-
formed within a moderate time. We furthermore demonstrated
that RTMRI permits an anatomically guided ablation of the cavotri-
cuspid isthmus exclusively based on this non-ﬂuoroscopic imaging
modality.
Device safety
Substantial passive heating of the EP catheter can occur in the MR
environment in a clinically unlikely worst-case scenario. As the
catheter has so far been tested for right atrial ablation with an
inferior transcaval introduction, no tip position of .4–8 cm off-
centre position to the isocentre of the gantry is necessary. In con-
sideration of blood ﬂow, no critical temperature increase could be
simulated in the tested in vitro ﬂow model.
Cavotricuspid isthmus ablation using
real-time magnetic resonance imaging
The concept of CTI ablation is an example of an EP procedure with
a well-deﬁned substrate. Anatomically controlled ablation by virtue
of superior visualization of complex anatomy with simultaneous
device and soft tissue imaging by RTMRI may be an optimal non-
ﬂuoroscopical tool in this setting. With its excellent tissue contrast
and the possibility of multiplanar orientation, RTMRI offers the
advantage of catheter guidance as well as monitoring of adjacent
structures during the entire ablation procedure with the potential
to eliminate ionizing radiation. One of the important potential
advantages of RTMRI might be the recognition and prevention of
potential complications during interventional EP procedures.
However, it was not aim of our study to show reduction of pro-
cedural complications.
In our experimental study setting, ablation could be reliably per-
formed with continuous online visualization of both, tracking of the
non-ferromagnetic ablation catheter and the depiction of adjacent
anatomical structures. Although the applied real-time SSFP imaging
technique resulted in a spatial and temporal resolution signiﬁcantly
lower than the conventional cine SSFP sequence, a high accuracy in
lesion application was demonstrated. Only 5.3% of the ablation
Figure 4 (A) Pre- and (B) post-ablational T2-weighted turbo
spin echo sequence showing focal hyperintensity (arrows) in
the CTI region (RV, right ventricle; LA, left atrium; LV, left ventri-
cle; ICV, inferior caval vein).
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A decrease in spatial resolution in the real-time imaging planes
(2.3   2.3 mm vs. 1.6   1.6 mm in the regular SSFP sequence)
can be better tolerated than a further decrease in the imaging
frame rate (about 6 frames per second vs. 20 frames per
second), which would result in the temporarily loss of perceptibil-
ity of the moving ablation catheter during the cardiac cycle.
Furthermore, the desired procedural endpoint of the bidirec-
tional block was reached in more than 80% of cases without con-
comitant complications typically associated with CTI ablation in
humans, thus underscoring the promising expectations of RTMRI-
guided ablation in terms of efﬁcacy and safety issues.
Previous studies
In two previous studies,
5,8 the feasibility of ablation within the MRI
has been demonstrated. However, no speciﬁc potentially arrhyth-
mogenic substrate was targeted. Further limitations in the previous
studies were the large diameter and non-steerability of the used
catheter. Additionally, a suitable clinically established RTMRI
environment combining in-room monitor control and interactive
multiplanar imaging was not available at this time. A recently pub-
lished paper of Nazarian et al.
7 has shown the feasibility of diagnos-
tic EP procedures in RTMRI. A restriction of all previous studies
was the lack of ablation catheters with an appropriate diameter
and steering capabilities, which enabled exact ablation of a small
arrhythmogenic target in the current study.
Study complications
Two animals died due to ventricular tachycardia and ﬁbrillation
whereas the exact mechanism is unclear. As Anﬁnsen et al.
9
described, porcines are generally very prone to ventricular
arrhythmia during RF current delivery. Induction of ventricular
arrhythmia can occur even though the ablation was performed in
the atrium (Supplementary material online, Video 2). We did not
observe any arrhythmic events during MRI scanning alone. This
observation makes a magnetic ﬁeld induction of current into the
catheter rather unlikely. In general the induction of ventricular
arrhythmia in human EP studies is a very rare complication.
However, no complications rarely associated with CTI ablation in
humans have been observed.
Study limitations
Intracardiac electrogram
The strong magnetic ﬁeld during MRI scanning interferes with the
surface ECG signal as well as with the intracardiac electrogram.
The adequate recording of intracardiac electrograms during the
MRI scan requires an extensive hardware setting consisting of
passive ﬁlter coils and digital ﬁlter algorithms that were not
implemented in our ﬁlter box.
Lesion mapping
Pre- and post-ablation imaging at the target region of anatomical
ablation did demonstrate that the substrate of CTI ablation can
be depicted in MRI by focal oedema (Figure 4B). However, the
lesions in the TSE imaging were not regularly detectable in all
cases and hyperintensity was often weak, which can be explained
by (i) the high motion at the tricuspid annulus in swine, (ii) the
thin myocardial wall thickness, resulting in signiﬁcant artefacts
during MRI sequences with a long TE, and (iii) the relatively low
resolution in 1.5 T MRI scanner. Lesion mapping was published
recently in different publications.
10,11 Most of the publications
focus on lesion mapping in relatively thick myocardium, e.g. in
the right ventricle, whereas the precise evaluation of lesions in
the atrium is rather difﬁcult. Peters et al.
11 showed that the evalu-
ation of atrial scar tissue after RFC ablation is feasible. However,
this group failed to show a precise evaluation of the completeness
of the ablation lines. Only 62% of all patients demonstrated an at
least 90% circumferential late enhancement. Our own experience
is that the resolution with a 1.5 T MRI scanner is too low to ade-
quately evaluate the lesion size or completeness of lines in the
atrium.
Human translation
The human translation of our results will require further safety
testing of the used ablation catheter. Especially, a non-anatomical
EP ablation approach would require the insertion of multiple MRI-
compatible diagnostic and ablation catheters. This can result in a
more increased heating than evaluated in our single-catheter
setting.
Future perspective and clinical
implications
Three-dimensional mapping and catheter
tracking
Combined three-dimensional mapping and MR-based catheter
tracking in EP procedures might be a feasible modality. Initial
work on MRI-guided cardiac EP procedures is encouraging. Ector
et al.
6 described the methodology of manual contouring in differ-
ently oriented imaging planes. They used balanced fast-ﬁeld-echo
MRI sequences with 6 mm slice thickness to construct three-
dimensional models and fused them with conventional ﬂuoro-
scopy. With these sequences, a three-dimensional reconstruction
without losing the ability to include ﬁne anatomic structures
such as the eustachian valve and CS was feasible. The accuracy
of MRI, including these SSFP sequences, with regard to quantitative
assessment of cardiac dimensions and function has been validated
in different reports.
12–15 Despite three-dimensional MRI recon-
struction, the exact localization of the ablation catheter is necess-
ary. Nazarian et al.
7 recently described the feasibility RTMRI
guidance of active catheters. They found that active catheters
were easier to localize on MRI and required a median of two
initial real-time imaging planes for catheter tip localization.
Lesion mapping and preventions of
complications
A future aspect for interventional MRI in EP procedures comprises
the possibility of scar, lesion,
10 and temperature mapping,
11
respectively. This might be a crucial aspect for the prevention of
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methods to avoid this complication are available, e.g. oesophageal
temperature probe and oesophageal tagging. However, so far,
there is no technique that combines anatomical orientation,
tissue imaging, and temperature monitoring. This might be an
advantage of temperature-sensitive MRI, which is able to guide
thermal procedures, as well as for target deﬁnition.
16 Further
technical development and the development of an irrigated MRI-
compatible ablation catheter may enable other novel clinical appli-
cations, e.g. MRI-guided pulmonary vein ablation.
Supplementary material
Supplementary material is available at European Heart Journal online.
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